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LIDITOBIAL NOTES.

Parnel! stili controls a strong %vin" of the Irish Party, but he (Ices sO at
the ccst or Ireland and Ircland's cause. ]Ytarnell is a rernarkably strong-
wilad niai, but, like Bismn.rck, 1.e must succunib tc, ciucumstinces and
learn tbat in tbis age few men arc indispensîble in any cauze, and that move-
nients mot individuals arc tak-en ii,îo consideration.

Titis is the eeason of Lent, but Hialifax Society bas now no respite. The
sayingis and doings of its upper ten receive weekly attention in the columans
of tlirec dailys and two épecial ivecklics, and even the doings of the under
ten do mot pass unr.oticed. In very truth hunian curiosity appears t0 be
abnormally dcveloped la titis age, and the privacy of family life no longer
exists. Are the public in reality 8o, deeply interested as to what takes place
when we dîne our friends cr gather themi wholesalc for a cup of afternoon
ten. Mlo suppose the public miust be interestedl, otherwise why this craze
for society gossip ?

Since the paragraph referring to the Ilcard scandalIl on another page
was ini type, itlias transpiredl that the deftndants are willing to admit that
they were tnistaken in making charges of cheating against S.zr %Villiam Gor-
don Cuînming, and will ]eave the question of damages to a jury. Thtis
will niako the case very simple and rob the scandal-mongers of an expected
tid-bit. The amicable arrangement is said to have been brought about by
the good offices of the Duke of Clarence, who has been visiting both at
'franby Croit, where the incident occurred, and at Lady Middleton'e, Sir
Gordon's sister. It is said the plaintiff is willing to accept this solution as
atcning for the wound to his honor.

The communication sent by the Hon. Edward -lake to bis supporters in
West Durham has nowv been published, and it is unquestionably a strong
buief against unrestricted reciprociîy. Mr. Blake evidently bas the courage
of bis convictions and bas given tbc matter much earnest tbought. He
clearly states that according toi bis judgment unrestricted reeiprocity would
involve discrimination, assimilation, degradaîlon, taxation and annexation.
Discrimiination against the miother country, assimilation of the Canadian and
American tatiffs, degradation of our citizenship by handing over to the
United States the conîrol of cur affairs, the taxation of the people direct,
and the ultirnate annexation of Canada te the United States, would, Mr. B
thinks, result freint the adoption of unrestricted reci procity,

Tho opinions of Mifr. B3lake, elscwhere rcferrcd to ln this issue, are frank,
nîanly and outspoken, but ivhile Mr. Blake tells us ivithout reserve of bis
objections tn unrestricted recîprocity lie leaves us ln the dark: as to the policy
wlîich la his opinion would best mncet the needs of tbe country. Is it Im-
peril federation, independence or annexation 1 Wbichi?

The recela Springhill horror is again uppermaostin the ininds of the
pecople. The relief fund lias not reachied haîf t11e amount askcd for, and al
Iwlo intend giving sbould inake haste about it. It is a case wvherc generous
impuilses should be followed. Mrany new miners have arrived nt the mines
and wcork is going on again. Every precaution lias been taken by the mon
to aseertain that tbe mine is perfectly safe.

The drinking of Jamnaica ginger la the lateat vice of which women are
accîised. The difficulty of obtaîning liquor is one of tIma cauises alleged for
tîte prevalence of this habit, îvhich le prcnounced ntch more hairmful than
liquor drimking. Il The tincture of ginger, or Jamaici, as3 it is popularly
krowin," zays the Philadelphia Tinies, Il is the strongest and most irritating
alcoliolic solution knovu, ranking next to alcohiol absolute and standing
equal to commercial mlcohol, vebiciî is nevcr tised as a beverage. Tite
Jamaica, ginger is sold by druggist.3and grocers la four ounce vials, and the
tinbottled tincture la retaled, at uneC ouLce andi upvards. fluring the past
few monîl:s the demand for the article, wvhich bas baen steadily groiving for
a number cf years, lias beconic unprecedented, ind soute druggists are
alrcady begiînning te 1 flag' habituai inquirers." A prominent physician, cf
1'hiladlelphiia is said t..Lm J;Jd froit the effects of giîîger drinking a1 short
lime age, but the mijority cf the drinkers of tbis si.uff are ivoiren. There
are ne restrictions upon the sale cf ginger, and the deugy shops and grocery
stores do ait tnormous business in it. lThe habit once aequired is said to bc
hopeless, anid the PhIiladelp)hia. Tiimce wisely suggests thit legislation hgainst
the indiscriminate sait (À girgcr, tlie sarrue as againsl other alcohiolic drinks,
slmould be resorted te.

An 1-ngli-i -magazine lias been collecting and publishing the opinions cf
vauious lcading artisis on ladies' dress. ite articles, or extracts from themn
we bave Scen, are ail, mute or less, expressive of approval cf the prescrit
styles when net carried to excezq, and suitible and tasteful selections are
inade tei accord ivith individuality. The cramming of feet int tiglit boots
and shees crines la for cor.demnation, as it %icIl miay. The lon. John
Collier says in bis answer to the questions sent hlm, ', I'aiàters and sculptors
bave good cause te know limat the modern fî.male fout iz; a hideous object
-one vitiatcd taste bias bccomc accustumcd W~ it whbei clothed, but when
seen iý ils naked deformity àt is a thing te slmudder at." The wearing of
crinolincç, bustles and ail pads and protuberances is aise disceuraged by
these conm.-isseurs in the artistic. One artist suggcr*ts that tlîc wornen cf
Eiigland sho-ild adopt a special garircrt f.r church service. Iow îvould
titis suit our fai: friends ? Tlicrc wc.uld Le sortie difficulty, we imagine, in
deciding uipox tIe particular devcticîmal garb, and th1e ladius of the various
denominations niigt.* possible preîtr lt diff.er in t1wir dress from their
neighbarit of irother communionm. The questiuns sent uut ivore as follows :
What is your opinion cf the prescrnt style of ladies' dres? W"hat are ils
chief defects, and ivhat ils mecrits, froint an artist's poila of view ? lVhat iî .
your idea cf a beautiful woman beautifully dresse 1d

TFe sul-j?ct cf Lonîdon fogs lias bcn brouglit up) ln the Imperial Parlia.
ment. It le thought thit tLe health and comfort deutroying inthtctionscan
be mitigated if proper meaus are empl.,yed. Tne usc of bituminons coal is
one cf the causes of London fogs, and if this wvcre discontinued and
sorte more cleanly fuel used instcad, an imprivement wouÀd naturally fol-
low. A correspondent cf Natitrc sayà I "Lendoners need not be surprîsed
te find black fogs,, when it is a fact that tons cf sQot fliat in ttue atmosphere
every day. HIoping te get some fact on 111e subject 1 collected a palch cf

snow, equal oe square Iink, that liad lain fromt Novembe-r 27ti1 te Decem-
ber 27111 last, and frein which I cbtained two grains cf scet. Now,
supposing London to cover iec square miles, it would produce 1,000 tons
of soot. Imaigine a nionth's allowance being draivn off by a line cf z,ooo
hoess! The line îvould extend tei about four miles in length."1 It is
somnewhat strange that the malter should be deait ivith in parliament. It
appears more a malter for city management, and if legislation wvere needed
te carry eut aîmy suggestions that would follow afterwvards. A large outlay
cf money would be justifiable in fighting the fogs, as -he expense they entail
in loss cf work and other itemns is enormous. The gas alonc consumed
costs hundreds cf pounds on a day cf Il pea soup"I fog, aimd the interrup.
tien cf business muet be niuch more erous. M'Nr. Smith, Firet Lord cf the
Treasury, expressed hiniself as beiîîg sceptical cf the ability cf a parlianen-
tary commission te deal with the matter.


